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Help Students Achieve. Earn Classroom Credits. 
Since 1941, Dover has been publishing an incredible variety of high-quality books that educate 
while they entertain. Now, with the Dover Book Club, you can help students, parents, family, and 
friends enrich their lives with our affordable titles as you earn valuable credits for your 
classroom. 
 
Classroom Credits on Every Purchase 
Joining the Club is free and easy. After you are finished, we'll email you an exclusive link that you 
can share with students and post on Facebook, Pinterest, and other social media sites. When 
anyone uses that link to order our books, you’ll compile classroom credits that you can use to save 
on Dover products.  
To receive credit, orders must be initiated using your classroom shopping link! 
 
Easy Credit Redemption 
When orders are placed using your link, you’ll earn a classroom credit equal to 25% of the 
purchase amount. Credits are paid at $10 increments in the form of Dover gift certificates. There’s 
no minimum to the credits you can earn and every book we publish is eligible — that’s more than 
10,000 titles for your sponsors to choose from! 
 
Hassle-Free Membership 
With the Dover Book Club, you won’t have to worry about distributing catalogs, collecting money, 
or opening boxes of books. Whoever uses your link orders and makes payments directly on our 
website. All you need to do is get the word out — the more people that have your link the more 
credits you can earn! 
 
Free Support Materials 
We’ve put together a helpful selection of support materials, including special collections of grade-
appropriate bestsellers. Parents can learn about Boost™: Seriously Fun Learning, a new line of 
coloring and activity books carefully aligned with the Common Core State Standards, our world-
famous Dover Thrift Editions of classic literature, and much more. 
 
It’s time to start earning classroom credits as you help your students achieve — sign-up for the 
Dover Book Club now at http://www.doverpublications.com/doverbookclub 


